
THE PUTNEY COLUMN,

E, E lllootl was In Claremont, X ii.,
outlay.
Dr. (J. S. foster went to Vcrcennes S.U--
tl.iy, rcliirniui Motnl.ty.
Mrs. Arthur WVleotnn Is visiting her sis- -
n I ivy, Mrs. .1. P. Wuslibiirne.

,T. H Oorh mi hul ono shoulder illslocat- -
hy a fall in his cow barn Thursday.

D.ivH ami .Vslnvorlh h.ive moved Into
o Joseph Jeffrey house. In Putney Kalis.
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncoy Uralnard return--

Friday anil arc boarding at II. A.
radiant's.
ltev. V. M. Wlswall has been reengaged
pastor of the Congregational church for

nother year.
M. Itlnke has been appointed post--

aster at Westmoreland, X. II., to sue- -
V. 1). Brittmi, resigned.

MUs Carollnu Keyes went to llraltlcboro
'ednesday to spend the remainder of tho
Inter with Mrs. ltoyall Tyler.

r. and Mrs. V. O, Uort of hlecnc, N.
vlilled at V. Cobb, jr.'s. Sunday. Mrs.

ibb returned to Keene with them.
gho board of civil authority will meet at
8 selectmen's room In the town hall at 1

clock next Wednesday for the abatement
taxes.

iTIir town auditors will meet In the sc- -

lectui"ii's room Feb. 15. All bills due or
jaealnst the town should be settled before
that date,
rain an advertisement In another column
"Tinsmith Crosby calls attention to a special

, of syrup and sugat cans and palls at
Jprlccs which it will bo hard to equal.
,yA goodly attendance Is assured the play,
M!Fe'malc Masonry," by members of the

flnlrtan finta hIiim(op 1r.nlrrlit A fircn
'AlSonl above bkitties," follows the play.

'A, J. Aver has taken an agency for tho
Acme steam laundry of White HI ver Junc-
tion. Tho laundry basket will be sent
Wednesday noon and will return on Satur--

y. .

S. O. Tarker was tipped out of his
lelgh while driving out of his yard Friday

and his left shoulder was dislocated. The
'dislocation was reduced by Drs. Foster and
Mnnger.

Miss bbie Ooodell is In town for a two
fweeks' stay at Dr. Foster's and at William

obertson's. Mrs. Foster goes to Boston
morrow for a visit of two weeks with

er sister, Mrs. II. E. Warren.
arold Temple, brother of Winslow

iJWTeinple, who Is employed by Adams Blood,... t .11.. r t .i.. .. f r T !.!.....9UU .UIS3 LI1U u. uaiuitiii UUpiWIUUU,
ass., were married oy uev. is. . Mllcli- -

l tHMonday evening at tho parsonage.
t'wraAn dance, consisting most-xlwjjj-

contra figures, will be given In the
Jtown hall next Friday night, and an

supper will be served, the
to be applied to the piano fund.

ejHEugene Chase and son of liethel have
"pleased II. P. Farr's farm in East Putney

'y&iSl will occupy it about March 1. Mr.
Jlf'arr Is to move to this village and will oc- -'

fc&fj the house on the Urattleboro road
' whlch he bought recently of F. O. Pierce.
, Jlir7 Chase lias been keeping a hotel in

'fBethel. He is brother of P. E. Chase of
'HlMMeclianicsvllte toy works.

Jjjftlrlnclpal B. A. Uowo of tho central
' ' -- seliool has postponed his closing exercises

.'AoSaturday evening, Feb. 13. They will
In the town hall, the proceeds to

' flWjised for providing a large Hag for tho
A play, "The Veneered

will be followed by a farce, "My
the parts to be taken by tho

(!Yge." Compositions upon the progress
term of school have been

this week and from these Mr.
select and read a few. Mr.

" ,'oKowe will return to Dartmouth college
V'jTgksday or Wednesday to finish the last

jer in his course.

jour of A. A. Langley's herd of ten
cows were killed Monday by Dr. J. S. Dut-:to- n

of Brattleboro. They were affected
: with tuberculosis. Mr. Langley traded a

' tftsE86 w'tn &Ir" Clough last summer for a
$gow which afterwards developed symptoms
rSjfj'the disease. Dr. Dutton was consulted
, sand applied the tuberculin test which

r Showed the animal to be badly affected.
matter was referred to the state board

J,

.who requested that the whole herd be test--
di The test was accordingly made last
eek with the result that four animals ap- -

raised at $30 each were condemued. Of
these four only one wis apparently in com- -

railvly good health and none oi mem
W3uld have passed a physical examination.

rrangements for tho concert next Wed- -

K&jday evening for the benefit of the Meth- -

edut church have ueen compieieu uy uev.
Mr. Norton, and It promises to be one of
rth best ever given liere by any of the

tfurches. Ilev. Andrew Glides of White
River Junction, formerly elocutionist of
the Wesleyau university glee club, will give
jvartety to tho program by several recita-
tions. II. E. Harned of Bondville, for- -

twerly of the Wesleyan mandolin club, and
Mr. (ilMies will give inanuoun ami guiuar

elections, A. It. Parker wilt play the cor-

net' and there will be several solos, and
suinbers hv a ladies' and a male quartet,

itha members belne Miss Emma Gregg of
SiJBrattleboro, Mrs. II. L. Pierce. Miss

Miss Abble E. Goodell, H

KJIShellev. A. u. ranter, w. i. iouou
Sfid C. A. Tefft. The concert will take
place in tho town hall.

aOUTH VERNON.
Most of our fnroirs had secured their lee be- -

oro the beavt stnrm.
Mm .1 I. Stockwel and little son were at

home with tier pirents lAt week
LThe for snow Is lwlnir used to cood

"ftdtnutiiKu In drawing wood, lot; and ties.
Mrs Raines, formerly of Keene. N. II.. who

Urt-- s with her daughter. Mrs. Smith, Is In falling
Hen 1IU

Mm ! K UVIllm-tn- nt Rutland visited her
5Itr, Mrs Neli-o- Dunklee, and returned to her
Home tins weeK

IMpb r Clark of Montrxdler. whllfl on
hfrj wai from New York, visited Mrs. O. F.

'Gould for a few days.

SOMERSET,
IThe tteaty Brothers have left for home.
KWe have two feet of snow and "more a com

Ilwt."
IMr. U C Harris and .Miss Irene button are on

sick list.
LTha road commissioner Is Quite busy, as the

snow drifting oaair
Mrs. Ambrose Hescock, who has been at Fred
anr'8 for the past few weeKB, leu tor Jiariuora

Etout People
Know the agonies, due to excessive
perspiration, that will occur under
folds of fatty flesh tissue; but you

can

!Gease to Worry
If you would keep your skin sweet,

telean, free from chafes, irritation,
disagreeable odors, clear, healthy,
and beautiful, use constantly, and

' ontt will prove its eflicacv.

Somfort powder
he Comfort Powder Co. ;c. and joe-- a

Hartford, Ct. box.
All Druggists sell lu

t3

ui
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Itlf;li School iiiiiiiriiviitiiit lrirnin
Tho members of the senior class of tho

High school held a meeting Tuesday after-
noon and elected these olllcers: President,
James W. Archibald; secretary and treas-
urer, Cora Dcnlson; executive committee,
Clarence I). Fay, Daniel J. Purcell and Joo
Sanderson. Tho class voted to have a
graduation program of fuur parts, an ad-

dress by some ptoinliient college president,
a scene, each member of the class taking
pari, and music by the school glee club.
Commencement parts were distributed as
follows: Valedictory, Harriett. Lamsoii;
salutatory, Lena M. Upliaiu; prophecy,
Arthur M. lloutelle; history, Mary I.
Stearns. Tho first two were given for
scholarship. It win also voted to Invito
some clergyman to deliver a baccalaureate
sermon at the town hall Sunday, June (I,
tho glen club to furnish music. The com-

mencement exercises will bo held Wednes-
day, June)), and a small admission feo
will be charged to defray expenses. This
last Innovation will meet with favor, as
many who wero ob Iged to stand during
last year's exercises can assure themselves
of a seat by buying one beforehand. It
has been tried in adjoining towns with
success.

Thr Klrctrlu ltnllronfl Chnrtrr.
The bill introduced by Representative

Jeffords in the general court, asking for a
charter for the Hinsdale and llraltlcboro
Electric Railroad, Light and Power com-
pany, comes up for action n'xt week. Pe-

titions asking that It be grunted have been
circulated and were signed by over !500

voters. Many more would have signed if
it had been presented to them. Probably
another petition will bo started this week
to enable the remainder of the voters to ex-

press themselves In favor of the road. Tho
feeling about town Is very generally In Its
favor. Many of the merchants favor it
and signed the petition. Some think the
Boston & Maine railroad may antagonize
the roid. If It does It can exert a power-
ful influence over the legislature, as it has
done In former years.

There is talk of a slelgliride to Turners
Falls.

Daniel Smith has just finished the cupola
on his barn.

The Bed Men arc to have an invitation
ball about the 17th of this month.

The Chautauqua circle will meet with
Miss Minnie Todd next Monday night.

John Taylor Is weaving samples for the
Halle & Frost Manufacturing company.

C. W. Weymouth of Guilford is "trim-
ming" at W. S. Leach's shop for a few
days.

The lumber camp at the north part has
resumed work with the coming of the
snow.

Hoy Davison shot a canvass back duck
from the Northfield street bridge Wednes-
day afternoon.

All the l.xes must be in before the 15th
day of February. They are not coming in
as quick as usual.

Uev. W. E. llenshaw will preach on
Christian unity, broad and narrow,"

next Sunday morning.
A party from the north part took a sleigh- -

ride to Greenfield Thursday to visit Fred
Darling, who lives there.

Walter Stebbins has had a telephone
put in his store by E. E. Stratton, con-

necting witli his residence.
Casper Boeder lost a horse last week.

Its death was caused by drinking too much
cold water after working hard.

Eighty couples attended the dance Frl-a- y

night. A large party came from
Northfield and some from Brattleboro.

A slelghrlde from Powers institute,
Bernaidston, stopped at the hotel Ashue- -
ot Saturday night. Thirty-seve- n persons

sat down to a fine supper.
There will be an "Indigo tea" ami en

tertainment at Fay's hall this evening,
given by the Pilgrim Fathers. The male
quartet will furnish music.

The highway superintendent was nut
with a force of men last Friday and made
most of the roads passable after the big
storm. It cost the town M,

The Dickinson Brothers of Ashuelot
ost one of their fine pair of Holsteiu steers

at their camp on Plsgali mountain Friday.
Fifteen men are employed in ttielr camp.

Mrs. George Hooker, whose severe ill
ness wai repotted last week, reina'.ns about
the same. No matked improvement Is

shown, but her friends entertain hopes of
tier recovery

Clarence M. Leach, grand warden, of
Claremont, visited Unity lodge, No. 10,

Monday night, and gave Instru lion In he
work. An oyster supper was served after
the meeting.

Truant Officer Stearns, who visited the
home of Hosoi Butler on "Bear hill'
Tuesday, found a sorrowful looking place
with scant food and no doming lit tor the
children to wear.

Mrs. C. II. Wood will read the sermon
at the Universalist church next Sunday
morning. A male quartet, consisting of
Messrs. anow, Leonard, rauersou and
Boutelle, will sing.

The entertainment given by the young
people at the ladles' society meeting Wed
nesday evening was very Hue. I'oems irom
Longfellow were read, and there was whist
ling and vocal music.

O. II. Higgins lias about threo weeks
more of work at his contract in Winches
ter. They cut an average of 15,000 feet of
timber every day at the saw mill, keeping
him very busy hauling the logs.

Robert Blanchard's Eclipse wheel came
Saturday. He hid his picture taken at
Keene in six different positions on his
wheel. Ho will first appear at the Boston
Cyclo club show the 2uih of this mouth

F. P. Hinds, who has h id only six
boarders at tho Haile it rrost boarding
house for the'past two years, now has 14.
Tills looks as if tilings "were brightening
up. When the mill Is running with a full
force the house lias from 40 to 00 boarders.

Rev. W. E. Renshaw has presented to
the church 50 volumes of "Best Hymns"
on condition that tht) congregation will
get 50 more before next Friday night. This
book contains a collection of the best gos-
pel hymns that are sung at the present
day.

Cornelius Fitzgerald, who moved from
here to Albion, N. Y., last summer, met
with a serious accident last week. While
thawing out a boiler pipe at the gas works
ho rose suddenly and hit his back in such a
way as to throw him forward, injuring his
arms severely, ne was In bed for a week,
but is now better.

Arthur Sibley, of the Globe Gaslight
company of Boston, was In town to see
about the street lights, which the select-
men had discontinued until satisfaction
could be given. An agreement was made
by which the price was reduced $J00 and
better llhgt guaranteed. Tho lights are
under the supervision of the selectmen.

j fhe members of the nigh school and
their friends go to Northfield this after- -

, uouu iui mm .m6.,, sn.nnson's Inn am danc ne
will bo provided for those who wish. The
party will bo convoyed in Brown's tally-h-

from Urattleboro and Wallace Ualley's rig.
The Cheshire county Pomona grange

will hold a meetlni: at Hlns lale next Wed
nesday. An Interesting program has been
arranged. The topics for discussion In the

morning will bo "What Is meant by tho
principles of tho grange?" and "How can
the grango bo made a better farmers' or-
ganization than It Is now?" In tho after-
noon "How can tho farmer be aroused to
action for his own Interest outsido tho
farm?" will bo tho topic.

Mrs. Eugenia Eaton of Keene, who is
visiting her two daughters, Mrs. William
Spencer and Mrs. Frank hallow, wtillo at
Mrs. SalTord's bouse last Friday morning,
mistook the cellar door for tho bedroom
loor and fel- down tho cellar stairs, sus
taining a compound fracture of tho right
wrist, and spraining her left thumb. She
was also generally bruised and a largo
bunch was found on her head. Drs. Dlx
and Pratt attended her. It will bo a long
time before sho wilt bo well again.

Last September tho school committee
voted to suspend ono of tho primary
schools, and tho pupils from the school In
the Keyou building vere transferred to
Miss Burroughs s school In the High school
building. In that one schoolroom, with
no ventilation except such as Is afforded by
doors anil windows, there aro now 73 little
ones. It seems as If tho health of tho pu
pils must be greatly endangered and thai
those In charge should see If something
cannot bo done to Improve this state of
affairs. The schoolroom In the Kcyou
building Is fitted with all the appliances of
a primary school and could easily bo used
again as such.

Fred Wells, principal of the second
grammar 3chool, recently received a letter
from ono of his former pupils, Miss Etta
Hooker, who, with her parents, spent tho
summer at her grandfathers, ueorgo
Hooker's. She describes tho trip from
Hinsdale to Wilcox, Arizona. She left
hero Dec. 'JO, and went through Uoosac
tunnel and tho oil regions of Pennsylva-
nia, arriving in Chicago on the :11st. Hero
the only change of cars was made. She

ntirtd at length the great drainage ca-- i

lion-f- process of construction by tho
)' of Chicago, joining Lako Michigan,
- Illinois river and tho Mississippi river

anbi rating st,uuu,uuu. ine corn is so
plenty and valueless that open bins stand
out in the fields throughout Illinois. The
Mississippi river was crossed just as 1800
was going out and 1807 was entering. At
El Paso the Hlnslale time was three hours
fast. A side trip Into Mexico Is described
at length, and taken altogether it is a very
Interesting letter from a young gin oi id.

I'rmuttal.
Mabel Temple has lieen III this week.
Mrs. Warren Hall has own ill this wek.
F. II. Fuller Is foiling In Orange, Mas.
MIm Orac Itoberta of Erving If visiting rela

tives In lown.
I T. Uurnlum lias neen ill, inn is now on me

gain
l.eon Katon of Keene vfolted his mother lait

week.
MlnSuile Hasting) is working at J. J. Arclil-

balit's.
Domlnlnue Klj-u- or uo.iton l working for s.

X Pike.
William Koyce is uiiauifii uy an attain oi rneu- -

mall. in
Mi-- Ilertha Hall Is vlnltlng Mhs Hub Hillings

In Keene.
II. N. Dvke has gone to Bwanton, Vt . on o

bmlne trip.
K. 1'. Hindi of bought a horse of IVter Mono

Ashuelot recently.
C. I). Whitaker of Turners Fall was home for a

few days this week.
Frank Staev his mored Into the bouse lately

vacaied by Michael Cantlln.
Mrs. Herman Shaw and child of flreenfleld are

visiting at Mrs K J. Shaw's.
Miss Dollie Davison, who has been 111 for the

past week. Is now much lietter.
I. II. Knano of west Urattleboro was In town

over Sunday visiting relative".
Mrs M. S. visited Mr. loach's sister.

Mrs. Nlms, at Westmorelaud this week.
Sidney Aldrlch auu uerl Harvey or fveene were

at s. K Hildreth's the first of the week
Mr. and Mrs N. M Worden visited at William

Kenney's at Greenfield the first of the week.
Clement C Holton has been 111 for the last

two weeks with rheumatism and a severe cold.
Mrs. Henderson titreeter was taken suddenly

ill Saturday morning, but Is now somewhat bet
ter.

Miss Lally. who has been working at the Urooks
House lu Urattleboro. is working at E. K. Strat
ton '.

Mrs. J. I. Davenport and Mrs. James iiancock
went to New York city Monday morning to visit
their sons there.

Iewis Deoanehee. who lived In Hooker's houw.
has muted intooneof Edward Btebblna'a houses
on Church street.

Miss (telle Tenney of Urattleboro was unable to
play the organ at ine, uongreg aionai cuurcn sun-da-

ou account of illness.
George Streeter, who has been employed in

Fitchliurg, Mass , for the past three inomhs, re-

turned home FriJay
Mrs Ann Thomas has teen much worse and

was obliged to send for tier daughter, Mrs. Arthur
Ide or West Mvanzrv last week.

Suffered Eighteen Years.
I'aln Departed and Sleep Came.

Mrs. Julia A. Drown, of Covington, Tcnn.,
whoso husband has chargo of tho electric
light plant at that place, has boon a great
sufferer. Her aliments and speedy euro
aro best described by herself, as follows:

"For IS years I suffered from nervousness
and Indigestion. I tried every remedy rec-
ommended by family and friends, out I
could pet no relief at all. Two years ago,
while being treated by threo hval physi-
cians, Drs. llarrut, Maley and Sherod, they

Mns. Julia A. Bitows.
Informed mo that I had become- dropsical,
and that thoro was llttlo hopo for mo. I
then decided to try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I was then unablo to got to sleep until
well on toward daylight, and during all
this timo I had a deep, heavy pain In my
left sldo. 1 teat most miserable, indeed, but
alter taking one-ha- lf bottlo of tho Nervine

could sleep all night Just as well as I overJ Id. Tho Atrrdie Is tho only remedy that
gavo mo any relief whatever. I am now
well and strong, and I Hmtifc God every day
of my life or Dr. Jf tits' Nervine."

MRS. JULIA A. BROWN.
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first bottlo will benollt.
All druggists sell It ut 11,6 bottles fort5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Re.5.&.

Maple Sugar Cans

FOR CASH ONLY.
Per 100

Gallon Syrup Cans, $7.50

i Gallon Syrup Cans, 7.00
Ter Doz.

5 pound Sugar Tln, CO CN.
10 pound Sugar Palls, 80 Cls.
25 pound Sugar Palls, $1.80

These prices
are for the month of February only,

A. GKOSoY, MBy TinI OlIOp.

LSI

WILMINGTON.

il IVrw hlnry nliont the IHsnppenrmite
ifKriftnr P. Iloyil.

When Edgar F. Uoyd, formerly of Wil
mington, left Bennington In November, It
was supposed tint ho had joined a Mrs,
Seeloy, who disappeared In August, ac-
companied by her two daughters, lloyd
hail showed her much attention m

Olllcers who have attempted to
find lloyd have made Interesting discov-
eries. Mrs. Secley has a husband in Ar-
lington, Mass., who was formerly an In-

mate of the Soldiers' Homo at llcnnliigton.
lloyd was carried in a livery team from
Bennington to North Adams, where ho
said lie was to take an early morning train
east. Mrs. Seeley and her daughters went
from lleuuiiigton to Northfield FaraiSf
where they lived witli Mr. lloyd' s sister,
Mrs. S. Hichardson. Uoyd visited Mrs.
Seeley there twl 'u when It was supposed
that ho was away from Dentiiugton on
business trips. Tho Itlchardsons became
tired of their boarders and requested them
to leave. They went to Millers Falls and
from there to Oreenlleld, where they regis-

tered at a hotel as Mrs. .lames Curtis and
daughters. About a week later a man an-

swering the description of Mr. IJjyd took
dinner at tho hotel and spent several
hours with Mrs. Seeley, but did not regis-

ter. From Greenfield the Sceleys wont to
the Wood want House at Slielburne Falls,
again registering as Mrs. Curtis and daugh-
ters. Mrs. Secley told the proprietor she
was soon to bo nnrried, and on Nov. 18,
her inamorata arrived on a train from
North Adams, and a few hours later the
four persons left on an east bound train.

It Is evident that lioyd s plans were
made with great deliberation. It was said
at tho time of his disappearance that
he left liabilities of $10,000 or more, but
he had been mortgaging his property and
securing all the ready money possible and
it is thought he could have paid atl his
debts and carried on a profitable business
had lie been so inclined.

The excellent sleighing makes business
lively.

Mamie Macl.ellan returned from Boston
Saturday.

C. L. Orlllln has sold his village residence
to L. A. Ware of New York.

There was a special meeting of Social
lodge, F. A A. M., Wednesday evening.

The village school will close this week
and an exhibition will be given Friday
evening.

We understand that Lawyer O. E. ld

has decided to remain in town for
the present.

The town auditors have been engaged In
making up their report and It will be pub-

lished in due time.
11. 7. Wheeler has sold the farm bought

of Mr. Sweet of Marlboro to Geo. E. Ad-

ams of that town.
Rev. J. E. Farrow delivered an illustrat-

ed lecture in the Baptist church at Urattle-
boro Tuesday evening.

Kev. F. M. Biss-d- l occupied the Univer-
salist pulpit last Sunday afternoon, deliver-
ing an excellent discourse before the large
audience present.

H. C. Long of Hartford, Conn., special
agent of the Orient Insurance company,
was In town Wednesday and made settle-
ment of L. P. Copeland s loss.

Post-olllc- e matters have been very active
this week. Geo. E. Haynes and O. H.
Jones have circulated petition-- , each re-

ceiving quite a larg2 number of signatures.
Mr. Porter's term will not expire for eight
months.

MARLUOnO.
M'ss Nellie I'routy Is visiting In Greenfield,

Mass.
W E King leaves next Monday cn a business

trip to Connf-ctlcut- .

Charles Ilutterlleld has been home from Glens
Falls, N. v.. for a visit.

The ladles' aid soclty Is Invited to meet with
Mrs. Orange lllgley next Wednesday.

WniTINOIIAM.
David Heed is III. threatened with pneumonia.
Charlie McKnurht islted his sunt, Mrs. Cutler.

a few days last w,ek
I.ittU Christine Putnam, who has been III for

two week. Is Improving.
Miss Joy of Woodstock has been visiting her

sister, Mrs. I. 0 Howard.
Dr. F I) Stafford of Norlh Adams was called

to h Mrs. Chandler l'lke Tuesday.
The Wheeler Urothers and Barley Upton filled

their ice houses the first of the week.
Teamters worked prettv hard the first of the

week, improving the excellent sledding.
AiHther "mirrlage in town this time Ada,

daughter of Henry Wheeler, became Mrs. Will
llishop.

Then, will lie a dance at Green Mountain hall
Friday night, the proceeds In buy Isyks for the
library. Come one and nil. have il good time and
aid a good eaue

Mrs. George Alls, had the misfortune to fall
the other day and break Imth liones In her arm
besides giving her a severe shaking. Khe is doing
as well us coutd lie

BONDVILLE.
H. W. Itlch la visiting at Dr. Flauilreau's.
Chas Kendall and two sons from North Dakota

nre In town.
Kllery ilder Is getting out timber preparatory

to building a new house
Mls Hallie Thompson closed a very successful

term of school at Graliamvllle Wednesday.
CasMe llenson has gone to Catleton to attend

the Normal srhool Edna Kendall Is attending
In Urattleboro.

O G. Kddy sold bis household goods, livestock,
etc , hv auction list week and lll make his home
III the future with his daughter, Mrs Kirk Hones.

The literary anil social circle met In Orange
ball Wednesday evening. The time was very
pleasantly occupied with readings, recitation- - and
music Next Wednesday evening there will be a
box fcupier in addition to the usual program.

HOUQHTONVIL1I1E.
Mls Ada Lovell Is visiting friends In this place.
E. E. Jackson has gone to Bellow a Falls to

work.
H.J Nourse went to Claremont, N. 11., Sunday,

returning Tuesday.
Hnuirhionvllle dramatic club will give an enter

talnment at Windham town hall, Thursday, Feb,
11.

A pleasant term of school closed Jan. 89. Total
numlr of luplU, 18; percentage of attendance,
si. Those not huvitu an aisent or tanlv mark
Are Msiid F W.lliillirhhv . Haltle M Iber. Ilerlhs
A. Gallup. Eva A. Iliood, Ella A Jueks.in, L,ouls
E. Jackson. Hattie I.. Jefls was teacher.

NORTHFIELD, MASS.
T.srkin Wivtdflrd. who came from Dakota re- -

centlr to his Eastern friends because of ill health.
died In a hospital In Hoston last Saturdiv from
cancer of the stomach His body was brought
to Nnrthneld and his funeral was held from his
hrother Francis's House, Wednesday aiternoon.
His mother, sister and three brothers survive
nun.

The. Unitarian fair and festival will bfl held on
Thursday e enlngof next week ai the town nail
KUDDer will be. servea iro n o lo P'su ivciock
Elaborately trimmed booths will contain various
aril, lea lor sale, uuring me evening a larce. w in
lie alven entitled "Ou bis devoted head." Dane
lug will begin at 0:30 with muslo by Stratum's
orchestra or uranne

Mrs. Francis Blake Mead, wife of the late Dr.
Marshall Mead, passed away during 'rueaua
nurht after a lone illness tih-w- as born hi till
town and snent the ereater nart of her life h re,
having reached the great age of 81 rears. She Is
survived bv two daughters who have tenderly
cared for her lu br dcininK years.

EAST NORTHFIELD, MASS,
Rev O. I Bcofteld, who has been auditing In

the meetings In boston during the past three
weeks, has returned and will breach In the Con
gregatloual chimb next Sunday. Ever one Is
cordially Invite to attend, especially the gospel
service uut-iu- u

Humor OUxpprHrctl.
"Mr little lo had a bid humor on his face and

we liegan giving Idui Hood's Sarsaparllla It was
not Ion before Ids humor was all gone We
have ued Hood's Pills In our family with gon!

s and think very tlwllly of Men, as well
as Hood's Harraparllla " Noru I) Leslie, II en. Id
vine, vt

Hood's Tills cure all liver ills. Kmy In effect,

Package Teas
Orloif. Orange Pekoe.
Formosa Ceylon
Ooloong. and India.

toor for the Tea

Box on Gnxtr't
Counter

1

7, "B.DW -

1897.

Koh-i-noo- r.

English
Breakfast.

Seal

Most Kconomical, because l'urest and Best.

One Pound makes over 200 Cups.

leep It Up
the continual use of

Washburn, Grosby's

Gold Medal
insures the best baking. Absolutely pure;
very economical. At all grocers.

Capacity of mills 16,000 barrels daily.
MADE BY

Washburn, Crosby Go.,
Minneapolis, JSlinn.

v You r.tn t'u j a ttrt I'm u.tt ruetetl entlrdyof
S(rt it.. a Iron i. j i. 1. OO I) A, CO., it Aril tiff
toii, Mil-- ., llic olUet. t itt.ibllslnt laMf urjlf l Jill tmoit
KliiK tin- jrt(ui.,,r i.riri-o- f OO I mpecully ad.il tt-- to
the nt of lttliTini't!. Huti-lte- anil K.rm?r It TOUT dealer
doeMi't k'(i It ' irM' t rnuli t mi rrelpt f price H lUuitrat-sci-

71"' ' H f. lfly ! 'rriiiur n the rr Jarrtit tnaitfii Jttr
VA7 r 1 1 3 to Krythiim In WootiMiwarp. as well s

inn 0 "Krythitiu for Farm. Garden and
9 I nlRl:K Af MlllN I'rlce. wholesale and retail

MARK DOWN SALE
Tho following extra values nre ottered to reduce stock

before taking inventory :

Boys' Overcoats
and Ulsters

Ages 5 to 14, $2.75 to $5 ; former prices, $3.50
to $9.

Boys' Suits,
Aejes 4 to 15, $2.25 to $4. These suits were
bargains at $2.75 to $5.50.

Ages 17, 18 and

$4 50 to $10.

Frieze $12 to
good values at

of

of

are only a few of the
to be found by cash

5.

Brand.
Japan.

WOOD'S
ICE KING

19 ; to $11.

Extra fine Ellysian and Irish
15. These ulsters extra
$15, $18 and $20.

many bargains
fur the next two weeks.

Youths' Ulsters,

Men's Ulsters,

Men's Heavy .Suits
Broken sizes, $4.25 to $5 50.

Our Entire Line Jersey Coats

at the Low Price $1.50 Each.

These
bujers

$7.50

were

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.

Ejjj2E

TAX SAIE NOTICE.
rTMIENON HBSIDEN'T I'UOritlETOKS of tho
JL town of Hlrntton, In the county of Windham,

are hereby notified that the taxra awiwed by
said town within the yearn next preceding this
date remain either in whole or In part unpaid on
the following described lands In wild town, to
wit:

Part West one half lot No. 8 In first ranee, orlir
Inal right of Klla Mather, supposed owner Stella
M. 113 acres; on crand llt of 1895, Jl 50,
district school lax. 33: IMK1. S:J 55, town tax ?.S0
highway tHX, .Wlrschool tax Jl.SS, totnltax I.

I'ai t ) ast side lot N'o Gin first range original
right of Ilenotil Danks, i!9 acres and northwest
corner No. 0 In fourth range! original right of
Win. Lyman, 4 acre-- supposed owner, As llur-na- p

estate; list of 18 3 .31, town tax .38. high-
way tax .12, school tax .10: total tax. 8 ,C0.

Parts of lots No, 0 and " In third range and part
of lot No. 0 In fourth range; original rights of Na-
thaniel Cudworlh, Joel Ieand Win. Lymtn, sup-
posed owners Daniel and Th'maH Crouch's es-

tate, 1(13 acres; list of 1891, 81.03. winter highway
tax. IS; list of 1831. 8 03, town tax SI S8. high-
way tax .50, school tax .97 S1.4.V, list of 1895,
81 75. town tax 81 80. highway tax 01. school tar

88-- 83 !; list of 18Wi. 81 75, town tax 81 80; high-
way tax 01, school tax 88-- 83 S9i also th same
list of 1895,81-75- , district school tax 81 49; total
tax 812

I'ait No. 5 In range 1, original right of Joslah
liower, supposed owner A . E Doollltle estate, 30
acres! list of 1891 8 .50, town tax . highway tax
.20, school tax .85; list of 1893 50, winter highway
Ux .13-- 81 10; list of 1894 50. town tax .ii high
way tax .is, school lax ao ,a usi oi jjvjo ,uu.
town tar 63, highway tax 15. tchool tax .si.i-.- 93;

list of 1890 50, town tax 53. highway tax.io.
school tax .25-- 99; also list of 1895 .50, district
school tax, .43; total tax $4 30.

Part lot No. 9 In range 1, original right of John
Smith jr., supposed owner, A. E. Doollltle. 55
acres, grand list of 1893 75. winter highway tax
.18 .18; list of 1894, 75, town tax 78, highway
tax 82, winter highway tax

On 5 acres of this lot No. 9 in first range; grand
list of 189, 8 05, town tax 05, highway tax .02,
school tax .03- -. 10, total tax SI. 00.

Parts of each of 5 lots numbered 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, all
In 4th division, 75 acres of each lot, 'fib acres In
all; original proprietors unknown, Now owned
hy F. V. Chase of Somerset, former owner Oeo.
A. Urooks: grand list of 1893, 83.75, winter high-
way tax .80.

Part lot No. 40 In 3d division, 30 acres; original
right of John Searl, supposed owner Solon Good-al-

on grand list of 1KH, 30; winter highway tax
.07; list of 1691 .30, town tax 35. highway tax .09,
school Ux .15 .59; list of 1895 50. town tax, .55.
highway Ux .18, school ux .85-- 93; llt of 1894

.50, town tax .55. highway tax .18, school tax

.2- 5- 93; list of 1895 .50, district school Ux .43; total
Ux 83 05. "

Lot No. 12 in seventh range, original right of
Nathaniel Noyes, supposed owner. D ifrenso
Hapgood & Co . 2 0 acres; list of 1895 84 00; dis-

trict BChool Ux 83 40.

Part of lot No. 12 In eighth range, original
of Job Searls, supposed owner. Dufrenso Hapgood
& Co., 30 acres; list of 1895 .15; district tchool tax
12.

Part lot No. 10 In seventh range, original right
of Joel I, supposed owner, Dufrense Hapgood
& Co., 101 acres; list of 1695 82.02; district school
Ux 81 72.

Part lot No. 10 In sixth range, original right of
Richard Slaner, supposed owner, Dufrense Hap-
good & Co., 25 acres; list of 1695 .50; district
school tax .43

Lot No 21 In third division, original right of
Caleb Strong, supposed owner, Dufrense Hap-
good & Co , 40 acres, list of 1895 .50; district
school Ux 43; total Ux 80.10.

Part of West gore north of the road, 000 acres,
original proprietor unknown, supposed owner,
Arthur U. It ill estate; grand list of 1895 812;
town ux. 818 05; highway tax 81 80: school tax,
80-- 822 85; list of 1890 812. town tax 818 05. high-
way Ux, 84.20; school Ux, .5; toul Ux,

l'art of lot No. 4 In first range, original right of
Nathan Lyuin, supposed owner, Moses Johnson,
35 acres; list of 1895, 5 50; district school Ux, .43;
list of lk9, .50; town ux. 55; highway Ux, .18;
school Ux. .25 98; toul tax, 8141.

Part of lot No 0. In first range, original right of
Ilenonl Danks. supposed owner, Moses Johnson,
107 acres grand fist of 1893, 82: district school
tax, f 1.70: onthesameset to Wm. F. Johnson;
list of 1696. 82; t .wn Ux. 52.05: highway Ux, .70;
tchool UX, 81-- 83 75; total ux, 85 45.

one acre, being part of lot No. 4 in first
range, original right of Nathan Lyman, supposed
owner. Oeo. P Pnelps; grand list of 1893, .05;
winter highway ux. .01; Hrt of 1894. .05; town
ux, .10; highway tax, .02; school Ux, .W; total
tapArt of lot No. 2 In third range: original right

t ituv .Inhn KeArt. sunnosed owner. A. 11. Pike
& E. Allen esute. It acres; grand list of 1390, 18;
town tax, .13; highway tx, .03; school ux. .04:
total ux. .20. .......

Part of lot Ko. 3 in rlttn range, original ngni. oi
Tiani- -i im Riinn.tsji owner. Maria L. SDnrue
esute, I acre and house known as Thatcher
Sprague house; list of 1893, .75; winter blthwoy
tax, .19; list of 1891, .75; town Ux, 60; highway
tax, .23; school Ux, .37 Jl.iu: use or ibw, ..a;
town ux. 80; highway Ux. ,80 school Ux, 33

81 44: list of 1895, 75; district school tax .04;
list of lSliO, .75; town ux. .80; highway ux, .27;
school tax. .3-8- total Ux, 85.12.

Trt of lot Xo. 6 in second ranee, original right
of John Holdt-n- , supposed owner. LwisM. Wilde,
20 acres list of 169j .20, town Ux .21, highway tax
07. school Ui 1038.

Knrtheast l 4 lot No 7 In fourth range, original
right of Nathaniel Burt, supposed ner, Lewia
M Wil e, 50 acres; list of 1680 .50. town Ux .51,
highway tax .17, school Ux .25-- 93

BOUin I 101 in Eo. o lu luirj ra-n- c, uhk.um
right of Nathaniel Cudworth, supposed owner,
Lewis M. llde. 97 acres: list of 1896 81 75. town
tax $1.78. highway tax .02, school lax .88-- 83 28;
total Ux 84 59.

irt lnt Xn. 7 in first range, original right of
Kicbard Wlbird. supposed owners. Wilde &
O'Brien, C8 acres, list or 18'J0 51.i townux i.k,
highway tax .53, school Ux .75, toul Ux $2.83.

rimp t1p. formerlv a oart of Somerset: uro--
prletor, lot and range unknown, supoo-e- d owner,
Martin & Fitts, 4V6 acres; grand list of 1691 $1.20;
t wn ux. $4 22; highway tax, ; school ux.
52 10-- 57 95.

Orout farm, formerly part of Somerset; lot,
rane and proprietor unknown; supposed owner,
Martin & Flits. 45 acres: grand list of 1693.

town tax, highway Ux, .72; school Ux,
908 i 4 2

1'iei-- formerly known as Lyman lot; part of
Somerset formerly; lot, range and proprietor,
unknown; supposed oner. Martin & Fitts, 9.1

acres; grand list of 1693. 84; town ux, 84 02;
highway Ux, 81.GO; school Ux. 8287 68

r.Ilgineano lAJlier oil premise- -

Martin Fills: frAlir! list of 1893. 51: t"Wn UX.
53 01;ulghwav ux, school tax, 81.50-85.- 71;

toul tax -. .u.
a ml sn muoh of said lands will be sold at public

auction at the dwelling house of O II. Palmer In
BOid Stratton. on thea.irn usj-o- i r eurunry,
next at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, as xhtll be
r qul.iie to discharge said taxes with costs unless
previously paid.

A. J. I'm i.,
Collector of Tales.

Dated at Stratton this i9th day of January
A. I). 1897.

The fnrec-olnc- r advertisement was received and
recorded In the town clerk's office In said Strat-
ton, January 19. A. D. 1S97. at 12: 10 o'clock p. u.
Keeoroed m hook J. pages o auu iJ iuu
records of Stratton. 5- -7

MteslJ U rt . I AuHbll, lown i leri..

Sale of Lands of Xou-ltoiden- ts

lor Taxes.
Th nnn. resident nronrietors of the town of

TiMViislieml in the County of Windham, ore
hereby notined that tne taxes assessea oy saia
town for the year 1895 remain unpaid on the fol-

lowing land In said town, to wit. Being
a certain piece or parcel of laud conveyed to
Henry A Scoit by deed from Halhut A. Baker
September 8, A D 1891, deed being duly re-

corded In book 21 page 93 of Towushend land
records, and conveyed hy Henry A. Scott to
Maria. D. McKay August 29. v. D. 1690, said ueed
lielng duly recorued In took 21 page lOJof Towns
hend laud records, said lot containing forty acres;
tie the same more or le-- s, and Is knonn as the
Tuthill pasture and is bouuded on the north by
lands of Maria D. M Kay, on the east by Negro
Brook (so called,) on the south and west by lands
01 Charles Q. Stebbins. Said land being set In the
grand list ot said town to said II A Baker for
the year 1895. The following taxes were assessed
on the same, viz Town Ux. 80.75; school ux,
80 45; highway Ux, $0 2u; toul 81 0; and so
much of said land will be sold at public auction
at the dwelling house of Artetmis A Blood In
said rowiishend March, 10 A D. 1897 at 1 o'clocK
p il , as shall be required to discharge said taxes,
with the Co.- ts, unless previously paid,

E. B. BATCHELDKK.
Colhctor of Town Taxes.

Dated atTownshend, thts2l8t day of January,
1897. 5

Now Is the Time

to Purchase Bells

I lmvo a line nssort merit In airings

for $2 each Hint can't bo licntcn at

$3.
Also, a lino In Shaft and Team

belli.
Call and examine goods.

F. J. MARTIN, - Putney, Vt.

Shop open evenings.

4
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